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The atmosphere at York this year appears to be quite conservative,
.also seems to be a great lack of community spirit among sturl.ents.
wondering if there is any connection.

There
We are

When asked !!What I s so great about York Unive:rsi ty?!! what can ','8 answer? We boast
no championship athletic teams (although these will undoubtedly come with time);
!(J8 have no fraternt:ties or sorori tic' to centre our soeL 131 life around the uni
versi ty; it seems tnat all we have -Co 'DflSt abuut at York are some different ideals
about ! liberal arts!, ideals which appear to ';e ste",dily growing more vague
and nebulous.

Last year organized York students made their presence felt in other cc-:leges
by carrying out (or at le2.,'3t at-',empting) several typically uni '."):'8i -c,". -Lke
stunts.. lNe have in mind ",chchings as the dousing of Premier .ost with
water, the attempted";1'~ of the OAC cannon, and the appro-:-)r::.~cion of the
McMad'i~c;r mace, among O'rfl,,::,rs. '-,-' ;;," '<'3.cti cal jokes were exec;)t.ed anrl accepted
in the same spirit or' fun; they 1;J2<:'e tLe l,.:j --ld of things that college students
1,rere expected to do, and they gave the sT·.i'mts a'~ York sOrnathing to talk
aboutu

This year we have experienced several acts of vandalism, notably the infantile
scribblings on the coach-house, and the defacing of the~ statue outside
Glendon HalL These destructive, irresponsiblel,~tions0< nothing to enhance
the York imagA and we do not Wb,,::. them confused \·Ji th the h.':-.i.Y'::lless pranks
we are advocating"

What this paper proposes is a yearly contest, and we herepy announce that the
Pro-Tem will donate an alATard to the individual or group of individuals who
perpetrates what 1t.re :f:'eel to be the stunt whic}~ does the most to further a
spid t of creativi ty at York

ELECTION ASSEYillLY TODAY AT 2:15

Chief election officer David Beasley will chair
a special assembly this afternoon, February.218
The purpose of the assembly is to allow the
candidates forl'executive positions on St.udent
Council to address the student body, The
assembly 'fill be held in the Common Room, and
1,.ri11 run from 2:15 until 4':00.

Presidential candidates will each be all
owed five minutes to speak. After each
group of speeches there will be a five to
ten minute question period, At the end of
the assembly there will also be a question
period during which questions may be'
asked of any of the candidates for any
office.

Voting will take place in the East Common
Room from 9:45 till 3:30 on Friday March 1st.
Bring your ATL card!!!

BE SURE TO READ CANDIDATES STATEMENTS INSIDE
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l:EAR HERE J; ! G.H. Rust-D1Eye
Rick Wilkinson

fhe political scens at York this week may well
nark the end o~ Vapathy l. Never before has so
nuch interest been shown in Student Council.
fhe ca.'1.dida-c'E; have liberally plastered the
~orridors '\·ri th pes ters and campaign promises Q

10st of these posters show that a great deal of
~reatiVG imaginat~on exists 2.t York" Candidates
1ave used every device from glittering collages
md mobiles to sexy cut-outs with sexy innuend
)eso

'Jot only has the poster trade been brisk, but
1undreds of perso:r"al badges a~ld tags have been
showered upon t,he student body. This has been
1ccomplished by hand shaking, back slapping and
( • . k J"" \ .' . . I Iyou no'vi" onn') prorrnses, promlses, prOilllses ••

3pecial credit sho~ld be given to those who
showed the initiative to capitalize on the raw
talent at York to put on noon hOllr entertainment
Nednesday0 The programme was generally a success
9xcept for a feigned radio show which, lacking
9xpected support was somewhat dilapidated.

l:owever, a ~'~'angl18 :'.'»u,t poster size and num
Jers threatslls to put a damper on proceedings.
8itherme candidates have misinterpreted the
rules or the committee in charge of such mat
ters did not state their position clearly. In
9.ny event, some post8rs are being taken down
almost as ,;9St as tt':, are being put up.

BelO'tJ is a list of the candidates and th",'; r
pOEli tions" The Pro-·Tem hopes that you 'ovL,_ read
them carefully and base your vote on them, and
not on the size 0: the campaigns,.:

QUESTION: What do you fp,s] t.hat you can add to
Student GoveEllYJ.ent if elected to the
Student Council? Why are you running?

PRESIDENT:

Joshua Ba'Ilisai.Y§.~ I wish to bring Student Council
nearer to the students, to in

troduce more dignity to Student Council, and to
Illake ita more parlia'Ilentary organization. I
also wru~t to bring more understanding between
students a.YJ.d faculty.

Tony Martl rp The purpose of Student Council is
to act in the best interests of the

studenl,s. The leader of the Student Council
Ill11St be<!o person best capable to do this. Who
is tbe bes'::, person,--the one who prom1 ses to be,
or the one who ha.s pyoven himself to be?

Dave-.LB-;~g-sL_N~.:,.'Tllan.:: The question is: What can I
add to the student body,

not to the S Gudent CO'c1ncil? I promise to work
for the sh.:dents ilJ. making Student Council an
instrument of the stlldent body. I am running
because I donrt 'Aant to go through another year
of the same thing; I saw who else was running
and feel that if they ShOllld get in, there will
be no change.

Psyid Bel~: I :L:'1.ter;j 'l/) add my exper''':..er~c8, ab-
il::' ty J ideas, admi::1istrs.;J_ VG merit,

honesty 2'1: sincerity. I:'ntend -:;8 emphasize
concre'" proposals fer improvement, 3,S opposed
t'J nebCi~ous destl~·J.c-l:,i''1e er:':. ticism.

R.Q.gQr Charlesworth.: Ilm Y'cl:"n:'ng no c8Inpalgn
I ~ "''1\-3 stayed i.r~ this elec

tion because many peo;Jle '1::.~ged me to. WhIt
I realJy 1",ia.c.-c to 3ay, 1 1 11 say :Ln my 3;889Ch

tpis afternoon.

Victor Hori: The basic
=-nto of~'.i ':~,9 is Y10 t 9:npt:r

forTn promises bllt t.r-:~1:3t a::id :r:~espD:ns~·bi~Li_t;I.,

the basis of my cBmpaig:"\o ;0Jrk l S C0Tl1Ill::.tL3c'

system is nc",,' ~J';:'l-Pd:,ty a~d thus 3c'cem3~,

put fO'l~'\vard by other exec','l'::'i 'le ca::-ldida;~e8 are
irrelevant, and O~'l~_y beelo".ld the rea2. iSS,li?,

Trust, respo~sibilit~T, insight, foresight j 2f11

experience a:~e the t.ests of a car,.diG.at~3~ v\:
for' the man, a:c.d. not :·cr th,s empt.~r prc)-cTIJ_f:33S(J

DDn Ka~:1te~~ 1 1d 1:1.1c8 to streamlin.8 StlJdsEt
Cour!cil meetlings, ha:78 therfl t3v(.::;r~l

week. I'd ~~~e to see a closer check kept on
3tuden"c, Council funds, so if elected~ 1 1 11
work with the treasurero I feel;",D..J.t I can
bring a 1ittle vi tali ty to the St"l.:6ent COU~lCJ.~

and promote York outside the scho')L, I a130
1;Jisl-. 'I>:.t:rinr incom5.ngstudent.s "i. more organized
se. .1 thc~n "~',,"e l1ad in tr18 pe.et.

SECRETA;R.Y:

J anet McQuilla~'l: To begi.n ,,'1 +;h:, I Cdr. heId my
femA.le sex. I: m rUYll1lng ,)'1

the princ~ple of m,s.Jrtai:"1ir1g s-t·UG,':"3:Ctt; fr8I?J.J.om.
Vast changes 1"Jil~:" undG~;.b~:'2:ny m~"3, l'i~r::"ch I
can It predicto I shall react ',,,1 j·[-l:':; s~~ tuat-ion
with the best of my,abili t~T.

Bl8;,ke SimmO!lds ~ I fear i~:hat, +,:here are ceY'-~~aln

irre spo;1s:l.ble el81n'~jrLts e.t
York, 1"Jhich, if they ga:'ned ccr-,t:col vi:" Yc,rk 1 s
Student Government., 'lJould d.amage Y:::Jrk 1 s cahnc:es
of achievin.g high stud8:ct mcrJleo I s:Lr,c~erely

hope, that in elect:lng th,"'=_T goverY1Jy;,c;nt} ths
studellts of YOrk wi1:::' thiI'Lk be::"cn:1 ,(04;eo

TREASURER:

Hocky HolliniZE?_:(: I navo l~() plat:'ormo I::m r'ln-
ning beca;';;.se someone hns to

be able to consider problems ratj.cma~.Lly. The
treasurer doesn 1 t J'lsed a plc;.tfcrmo It 1 S a
quiet job.

Phil SJ2E2Ilce..r: We need re s pc:.ns:'Lb le ~ u::lified
Student GovermIlent. I feel

that as a member of the 8xecLtiv8 J I [~ha~L1

sllpport the preside:-:!.t and trle execL1.ti~Te ~:_n

order to avoid a spJ.i.t which wO',JId prevent,
hi:Jl from acting effectively as presiden'c.
I also support a clearer connec-;-.i()r~ betl,wen
the Student Counc:li and the f3tlJderl'!, body.
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GIRLtS SOCIAL REP:

Mary Adams: My main platform is organization.
I 'If!'ant to set up a highly organized

social department. I feel it was lacking last
yearo This year I want more and better of
e7erything,

Chuck Magwooc.: I feel th9.t the Athletic
RS:;:;2'8:~S:1::.&tive'3 first job is

to conduct a go')d"Jth~~e+~:::; progrgmme and second
to be a member ':,f St-'1.dent Co:::nciL Having done
this job foroYie year, I 'LLl8.er.s:;Qr:d the situa
tion and feel that I c,m the 'Xli_X X.8 capable of
carrying it o:::.t effec':;ivsly.

Shari Mu.ll:i-£an: I ,muld like to see a more
7aried and more lively social

programme, based or:. the interests of the :York
studen-ss.

Dave Carr'uthers: I want to co-ordinate activi-
ties of the social committee

with those of other non-campus groups---to
provide a prqgramme with some p~~chv The aim
in mind is to make York the focal point
socially as it already is academic~lly.

Marv Scolnick: The'3'::,h'~3t.ic; ::'SE'-d8 as I see it,
appears to be 3 conflict

be tW:>3:" :; '" ,>-' ",.~ stzati::r, th3 i'aculty, and the
student" ,-e&: _' dy Iv s-'Yl::-I:hl:::g different
for their O'vTll val'1)3 rs"Js,' ,·~5..:.tend tc)
convey the wishes of the s+:",:~de:lts to the:; 8.G1L

nistrat~on in a~:_t,:8mpt -1:8 g,t-taic as many of
the deslred a·Jtl.v::;':.-1.8S 8spossible. Iwn-:.,"
also like to integY'ats the' so~ial and atL,
prograIll"lle as far !:-lS p':)s;-3:':..ble in order tc
encouI'age enthusLtsm t~'"a:"."d the various
activi ties.

STARS OF THE FESTIVAL

::::::=::=====- ,--==--=-_._---=-----

This is a great opport';:).T;, ty for those who
missed the choirls performRnce at Eation Audit
orium. Don't miss it!~l

".::lOIE Icr cOlll.l'llent).

Dr" ;vr(.~r 8xp:~',Lir.ed to the Pro-·Tem that there
are two sr~,cial C~ n:~8rts, ent:: tled 1Stars of the
Festival i, a'"~·,~he.:::.d.)f the c:urrent Kiwanis
Festival. At these ~cncerts, certain of the
winners are ask,,,j "<) perf::;rm again. This enables
music lovers to hear 3. good representation of
the best music)i the ~>8st,iva::".

After their winning performance atG~12 Kiwanis
Festival last Wednesday night, FebrJary 21st,
the members of the York Choir were overjoyed to
learn from choir director, Dr. William McCauley,
that they have been requested tCl sing again in
a special performa.nce at Massey Hall on Friday
night, March 1st.

:~_:-'h Vallance:

v

Jan Naylor, pres:',ie:!:l'L ef the group, urged York! s
music lovers t:J Sl:Lpport their choir, on Friday
night, at 8~3C p.m. at Massey HalL It is
hoped that their performance will be marked
again by the 1I sensi tl V8 abandonH which the
adjudicatrb!tJ foured se enj oyab::"e ~..Ej:2:;.;-;sL

This year thecalcer-::,s-s.re OL Th'Llrsday and Friday
nights, and York :1.3 to participate on the
final evening, dc;ec.C' their sh~wing in competi
tion, where they received marks ef 85 and 90 on
two test pieces.

Dixie Gill: lId like to see more sports; with
the new circumstances, I think

they can be really organized. Good organization
especially in the more important extra-curricular
activities is necessary for the unt~ed enthu
siasm of the new students.

A';'i{L"RTI C REPRESENTATIVE (FEMALE)!"

Al Nelson: Social Representative carries more
responsibility than just organizing

parties. As he has Et voice on Student Council,
he should have a full knOwledge of what goes
on there and contribute more than is required
of his actual positiohv

Ron Bell: The position for which I'm running
requires more than an athletic or

ganizer; he should also be able to make a sub
stantial contribution to student government.
A flexible athletic programme is needed,
since set policies come to grief as new si
tuations arise,

ETHLETIC REPRESENTATIVE (MALE):

Eenny Kiely: I'd like to see more girls' inter
form spvnts, more school spirit

a~d bring about greater attendance at the games;
rlght now, York isnit an athletic school.

Frank Hogg: I \,.:mld "like pe, ;Jle to vote Dot fo;'
the person, bec~_~lDe in-tny mind

they're of equal ability, but rather to vote
for a workat:::'J_ sane progr~-"'~G for York. My
programme ,,,::mld be all-er,: 'Jassing and would
begin l"i th a strong orient"-_o-,-cn, including the
~ig brother! system and 'New Yorker' ties.
(ties for new York students).

Peter Clute: I think that there should be more
participation in sports, competi

tion-wise and fan-wiseo I disagree with many
of the candidates who promise things which
they can 1 t possibly fulfill. I shall do my
best to lconsider things as they arise.

Y. U, F, So

presents

THE LADY KILLER

with Aleo

Thursday March 7 Q

4:15 and 7~30 p.m.,·
general admission •• 50
members 0 0 • 0 •••' 0 '.0.25



LETTERS TO THE EDITOR: ,----.._-----------_._-----

Opinions expTe3sed ~n these columns are not
necessari:y tncse of the editors and staff.
Whether\,Te ag1'~'jr not., ~ cc +:,ers will be pub
lished, SUbj2C" "the aT . ,c'oility of space.
Tbp editors strongly -:J.rge cc students to make
use of these columns.

Dear Sir:

Professor Roge:rs'~2s & g>.:i.6ST, " .. T Ol~r university
presenting a le~ture er Sce:~ey. Teere was no
danger of his b2:l. "g,~Ls'0:8::e trwt ?,::'i:: ta.lk ran a
few minutes over tee ::egu;..8.r period. Constant
opening and closir:g 0: '"S deJIS, a1';d a din
which almost ar:.·'" .,od ,)jt -;·:-,espeaKer served as
a ten minc;,te c: arm. J. ,,1°1:-8 p:;,~::: :'e';s:JY' Eogers
became confD.."d ani t.':Jlig rl':, :-le ','f"::, "Lecturing in
a Kindergarten--Gt~,e::·\N~. 'Y3 r.e 20l;,~L:i certain.'~'y·

not excuse such a ~~6r~ay

extended

1'CI.l1 sirlcerely,
G80Y'g:~a PJlodes

Dear Sir:

Congratulations agai , fo~ tee ~e;..come

to our g'clest. Ar'c'C,,[lel .~:"ST, '·"or York.

When I enter the diniLg-·ha:l1 at noon it is first
to eat and second to sn~:)y the companionship of
friends in a half LovY" sf talk. I most certainly
do not go there to hear political speeches, Aida,
or ror;~( arrl roll frO';, ':, tinny gui tar--especially
when it is too loui co:, cacaphonic because of the
poor broad::~asting eq!:ipment in:.mtrained hands.

Hopefully, though, the affa:Lr will not be re
peated--the other candidates who have better
taste will realize that such an O~ 1 rst can
only 10s8 more votes thar ..L!, gain~; .iLd ,:;ed, i P

it geJ.ns anyl) Certainly :'ti·".'18 lost ii,iL'-,.
I do rot want someone who considers degenerate
rock and rol.l ldinner music I to represent In':';.

Nor someone '·,-hD tries to elevate himself by
playing AidEi.ywt is Eot wiJ..ling to go to the
trouble of procD,l'ing a decent recordir.:.g.
Gy'ossness and parsimor,iousness a.re two
attitudes York does not need.

Martin Lewis.

Dear Sir:

It, is a very l'ef':';c,shing c:Lgh'G ot find that
the Universi ty 0:::' Toronto Press is not sub
ject to the maudlin simperings of university
students. If it were, it:, might have merely
reprinted the previous edition at the pre
vious price instead of realizino: ~h-j3 fine
opportunity for invest.ment and profit. This
book is a gold chip issue (sensibly, no
students a1"e allo1."Jed to invest--they have books
to buy) since t.~'le L·~)OK is e()m~:1111sory for many
English courses a~ the Uni7ersity of Toronto.

This out:::;:),· during the =.-0.DCr, hour of Feh:.: c~aJ:'y

27th. wd.~; ""k,rranted and disgu:3 t ]r.g. There are
numerous ','.. ·:)1'1S thr'ougtout. tLe schuo 1_ where both
poli tic';;,:1 rallies aLd In..:,si28J. displays can be
held, c ,J 'where oL~y,,'r~ose v,'hoy.!:.s,[li to hear each
need g0. The di~iDg-haJ] ~~ for ~he whole of
York, staff ar.":st:,;aer.:.t~;, li t,rl8y (laVe Cl right
to a relativel~, '"st, btmccI~r,l:n'e t!JE;re~r:;"

When some can.dl-ciates T;8.ke ort i:jlerr:.,::::~~T-'Ies to
impose an unwelcome :::cols,! '.c, :kgco-:J.nd to lunch,

Besides the pecuniary satisfaction there is they are over-steppJLg L,~j6ir i:iutbori ty as
also a mOTal reward to be derived from the mere students and are irfcicgirg on the rights
publication of the book. Here's the opportu- of others.
nity to slap these young smart-alecky kids dawn.
Stop their eternal inte:c'fering. Cut off the Requests have been made tc,Tou.ghom: l,he school
curioc;,si ty and meddling at the source, by not year by the studenV s COGT:c::Ll itseLf to keep the
letting them get the material in their hands. dining -hall decorOW:3--a place in 'wl-:.icb guests at
Success is vrished to those vIho unfortunately York can be entertained) then leave carrying
failed last autumn, under the onslaught of wi th them a favoura.bLe i.mpression of the mature
outraged H/i-gh School students parents. well-mannered a'tti tude at the school. I am

sure that any strange:CiN'ho ',ri tnessed this vulgar
display would retain bnyt~Ll.ng but a favourable
impression,

The success of utilizing the market of af
fluent university students is relatively
well-assured. Last Fall, on the subject of
High School books, there was protest, but
foftunately no progress. As long as the
C:c.nada Council doesr: ",. suddenly become unde]:,
hand, by helping education in general with
their recent anonymous grant, cc captive
market is assured.

Some days ago J IWhs extremely pleased to 1'8-'

ceive the r.:-ews from the bookroom that
Representative Poetry, volwne 11 l"ad arrived
'romptLy as expected. I was further de
Lighted to discover that the price had as
sumed t,he more realistic figuTe of $9.50 ND
as opposed to the pitifully small price of
$6.00 ND. This increase was an improvement
of over 50 per cent, The volume is further
enhanced by the rich water-blue binding, by
the addition of poetry from volume I, and by
the del~tion of portions 0; the selections
offered in the unrevises eeition of volL~e Il.
The notes, of course .• Jl e mainta i 'led their
well-knowr.:. stand··c :;,5.

I would like to congratu=i.ate the students and
staff of Yerk University for their ignorant
display of bad manners and discourtesy on Fri
day of last week.

S".trl.c.ere1.y:,
Arthur Williams,



INVITATTONAL LECTURE SERI~S __

t"re ('~ P~>2" _

~) ~._'. _~.I '=

Dr" Buck', S TO I
the Curr:L c.;U:;1Jln •

The l~2t lec~0J6 lE

will be given tonigb:
of Harvard Un~LVerEi -I y

TIle concPTts I,,":i..l...;.. ,-\~"" c~e~_c~ T·~~,'~.

Narch 7, and Trn.:.rsday l:':i.::-cn ~:~, "
Single student, ticket lC:;.;y bc'; IX:: (
for $1.25 at the box of~~c~.

u
~[M]

Among the a:ctisl~S p·).rt-lcippating in
the Toronto cor.ce;:,'t3 ':l.re Mario Bernardi,
well-kl':,own you;:'),g To~'oD-;-o conductor and
pianist, and frequent- exponent of new
works; Phyllis Mai::'irg;, young Hl::imilton
born mezzo-soprar.o ~ 1,,;:"0 returned last
year from a period of ELtropean study;
W:i,lliam Aide, recent debutant pianist
w:i.th the TSO and :';'962 Canada Council
national award wirme:c'; the Canadian
String Quartet; tne T~H'omO Woodwind Quin
tet; and Richard ,JohL :=~on7 r:oted choral
conductor, COInlllC(' &.',0 [J a:c~d fc)lk music
authoJ:'ity, :lead~ng b "V3c::"ally-formed
sixt8c"'~-voice, m:.xed =:.tOI'"c1S, The series
will also feature the first Toronto
appearance of an U'J\,S-l,Fd'lding CC'!~adj,':ul ,:;:",sIllber
ensemble, the BarcqG.2 'l ri·) of !'1ontrea~~,

playing a few of tC:8 rr,hny p:;J'c:e--:l t~~ey

cormni s sioned fY"Jrr, c.:.Jrr' emporurJ C-'1ni-',c.-).8'-

CO;}lDO sers.

Colonial',-sm was rejected and states were
:ormed, and as our American guest pointed out,
there 'Nas less trouble in forming 50 states
Ln the U. S. then Britain has had lvi th Ireland.

Thus, e:r.,J.c::d 3D L~,,,~ "e,', sDeech by a
~aDtivating speaKer$

Even today, the need for imagination in
}olitics is ~3t,ill acute as more demanding
Jroblems urise such as racial and education
~risis. Public enterprise should be
mbstituted fer private, and making services
:,0 one; s country a desirable & exciting occup
ltion. The need for a return to a (ius.litative
lpprcach to education is imperative in this
30ciety.

Ns.turaOii,sTn, Commager feel", is the
Jiggest ttreat to present day peace &
mdersts.ndi.r'.g. There is an increasing need
'or independent thinkers, w!, .ch must be
3upplied by our Jniversities. W~th these
lew methods ar.a ::.nnovations we musl~, how
J\Ter, not expe~L perfection but Ol1.L.'l a
mmentary breathing spell.

His approach to the subject was an
historical one beginning with the eighteenth
~entury Utopias and ending with present
lay American Politics. Utopian thinking, he
stated, was bare and simple and included
sverything but human nature.

Dr. Henry Commager, professor of American
History at Amherst College Mass., lectured
In imagination and creativity in politics
~t York last Thursday evening.

COMt1AGER AT YORK

New England, he said, began as a type
Jf Utopia. Tremendous imaginat,ion was
involved in the idea of a civilized society
Jeing developed on a barren, primitive area.
Nith the development of the New World, a
1ation, for the first time was made. They
Learned too, that government can be estab
Lished and changed without violence with
the for~mulation of a constitution. This
r-evo:.u,t:Lon by legal means has spread through
Jut the world.

'1;1.e Canadian 0 :-='ompsers, n0J
:ntering the tUB_ 'th ye~~ of its existence,
.8 sponsoring two conce:r-t in Toronto in
,he coming weeks. The projsct is being
.ssisted by 1,,- Canada Council Grant and the
;orjccn·t~; a'I'e part of a \-Jider proi;ramme
If" 8:L~< ,:~>:::~.cert2 3c::--'n~':3~.> Ca.~lE.:i.de. tTli18 Toronto
oncert:o ,<.T':·, ~lel3. 1" 'cl-w Cc .';Pl ~ He.ll
If tr18 ~;:~'j ., ..(~ ~i:_"lhnGon Ihjj,.l.d·5:,~~:, ~·:(;.iversit:r

If Toro; ':':'0.

'j: seJ,ections .'"c~·e '2T:~..i" by Le2
P"(j'·_~~··:_~.r:·~3 (:-~ .. ~,d j~ncor·poT·~~-f~,:-; ':1;r.bGi. :.~'f preiJd.erEs.

·.7~-'t~gtL6 -:8 also enga.~. ·:·l. ,';,)c:.:t-:i.el~:: of
,)L pe.'·;:'ormanc(; ::,,\,:i tIi co.:~~JC::oeI" S

TOUP~o :Ln other cOl.:intrie s, and the ':>'I'O;~.i.<
oncen~s include wcrl-',s by Europeccc'iT,':Jce,;:; ,'0

.s well as Canadis.D.

-----_._--~~"~".~'~.__...--._-------
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ROSEWELL PRIMITIVES

Recently, some animal drawings were found on the floor of the Rosewell Avenue
cave of Dr. Fowle, Zoology professor. It is thought that they are the only known
evidence of the culture of a rare type of preliterate primate~ the studensis
zoologensis 11, an inhabitant of the mid-plasto-cene era~ In the interest of
science, Pro-Tem presents reproductions of these works of art as living proof
of the degree of intelligence attained by this primitive form of human being.
The discovery of other attempts at animal draWing found at the same location
have led scientists to consider these two pictorial forms as masterpieces of
their kind.

All members of the search party which discovered the relics had a very
enjoyable experience and it is hoped that more research of the same kind will be
carried out next year. However, the ability to survive the studensis zoologensis
[1 is questionable, and it is possible that lack of industry of this genus is
the reason for the extreme rarity of the studensis zoologensis Ill.

G.H. Rust-D1Eye.

YORK JAZZ FESTIVAL ART AT YORK

Voting for the Student Council
elections will take place Friday, March
1. The polling booth will be in the East
Common Room and will be open from 9.45 am
until 3.30 pm. Voters are asked to bring
their NIL card s,

What promises to be one of the high
lights of the yea~ will take place in York
hall Sunday March 10. The Studeht Council
will present a jazz conce~t featuring Rob
McCormell and his 13 piece band which comp'- .
rises musicians of the caliber of Guilo
~asso, ~nny Roulet, etc. :

The theme fo~ the presentation will
be "Modern Trends in Jazz"; playing will
be short lecture-ttpe explanations.

Mr. McConnell has appeared at the
First Floor Club and other after hours
clubs. He has also appeared on CBC-TV
on such shows as "Parade".

Tickets for this concert will sell
at $1.00 for general admission and $.75
for York students. Tickets are available
from Rocky Hollinger, Tom Boebm, John
Wilson, Bruce Bryden,LtDave.BelLafud other
student salesmen.

It is hoped that this concert will
constitute but the first of a series of
student production in all fields of music.
Future concerts could see greater student
participation.

VOTING -+

The paintings of Albert Franck have
now been at York for two weeks and many
students have, no doubt, become attached
to their unassuming charm. It may have
been noticed that all his paintings depict
winter scenes. Franck finds the city
unappealing in the summer and early fall;
the wistful, lingering beauty of the old
structures, whish so affects him, is
hidden behind o~tentatious masses of
coloured leaves. It is only after the
leaves have fallen and snow is on the
ground that the nostalgic beauty of
seemingly drab old buildings is apparent.
The bare :trees and snow covered lawns
allow total interest to be focused on
the buildings, whose walls almost radiate
a ripeness of age and experience.

Franck is also fascinated by the formal
possibilities of the winter scene; the
juxtaposition of light and dark shapes
creates an interesting composition. He
uses the structural lines of the trees to
join the different elements of the compo
sition into a ohesive whole.

Although born in Holland, Franck has
lived in Toronto for the past 37 years
and feels that his affection for the city
has play a large part in his work. During
a visit to Holland a few years ago, he
recalls that, although he thought the
country was beautiful, he could not paint
it because he felt like a spectator. Even
at home he never accepts commissions because
he must feel an affection for a building

I
o



Art at York C<JLt~,:i.

) Cl..I L lLU:L'c~ e.r~,deared

i >C;C, er [cO sense
beards, tbou canst

~~r ~8ver c~n those

L",,'}et') ,i:,'jex' csrlst l,hou kiss
ns:" " e goal ;yet can not

Eo:1 cl J,C\: !:'.~r'- ~::. I

Tbcugb "j

achieve
You CFn~ or,::'y t.:!ist~e ,,~j Las D,)1; thy bliss
For C.'vec \1.11 :i.t t,..,c'~ Iti ':';8 and there be hair
Ah fuzzy tuzzy faces ~ th~(t Cb,nnot shed
your rubbJ..e, EO r' t.;YBr,'hLi the sb"g adieu
Ever shall se be ><1 Barbigerc,us;

Thou. still U~~2b::lveL bs",~:i of~':1ziLeS8

Tl:wu fast,er-cc;: u ·:;::rr:s.L.d blow grime
Hairv (li ;,;to ci h r k.,,_>L2! '.nu,s exp,c'8SS
A gri".zley t~L.c0 [L,<t: d,:<:::)L'~y '(U':ill our rhyme;
What fur·friLgad fC\iL1c!b:Vnts abou,t thy
snape of aLiILb'!.,-, 01' b,~f.;r.63 or o!' both?
In Hades or in 1''::1=.,28 uf York",dy?
What men or guis m:c!c,ese tr:H;j.t mai.dens
lo11tD(; ?
What m::i.d rr,}!:';'CAC''= ',:;'cC: ;:"'.::UtS'g~e k .. escape.
\~tJat shag ':1 j:1,J)[',(:' .. wLLt ",i'id hispidity.

Bd. Note:

P~~ricia Heffron.

This is tte third 2ccas~on oc which
we have publ.if3ted poet's earner. This
week I s poem is the fiTst odgin8.J poem
contribuh.;d by Cl York stu,:J.8nt. Wo \l.Telcome
further submissions.

A n~M breed of student ha f: evolved
at York! The1rat pack ' consists of fifteen
c(Jmplete r&t;',~ pr(').::l;:Jmi!.bratT~v of third
year vintage, s six p~edlt~g rats
(Those who Ls.ve fj::;t. ;/':"\' fu'~ly attained the
state of rathood' •

The I pack'; ('!(Ire ~,~)getL6r in January as 1,1

group of fri,br..t,~ir.,~f'<)iAnd tl;;;t t't1l:3Y had
eommon chb-:.'ac:IJ)t'L"tL',,\, an::J 'lssemhled
over a card game ca·~.l ed \' Rat ~ from which
the pack derived 3t r~llie"

RecentTy, t),o I'I:II" [Jilck Ll',rough the
personage of Fre.nk Smii'" grar.ted an
interview to this Y'epoI'ter in order to
clear up a few possible misconceptions
arn.ong mem1::1eJ"s of tLe student body. Infor-·,
mation contained herein is a :cesult of
this int·erview aLd 0::'.' empil'icblwork
carried out by Pro "'Tem staff.

The 1'8 tboleus8db'y tt,e pack is cm
apartn1f,jYjt, Sha cea by 't\,;o ()f tbe lIJfombers"
Each Th1]r;,;ddY~ tLe'C1ts co}lee;l; over their
card~L The ClE}Y offi.ces re:Juired are
tbose ut' presideLt, t:r'ea",urer, and public
relations. Other than these, the only
ranking is infonnal. J bssed on attendance
and activity in organi.I:&d Tat; endeavours.

One of these eLde"'.vol1r>3 hb8 been parti...'
clpat}uL iL::L·;t~.fhhi: pr>::Juct'3 ;3Uen a.s the

'Ltl pair t i.i.before

"Base" u cOllection of the be·,:,t caTtoons
from the pen of Fro,··,Tem 1 s resident cartoonist
Barry Base, will be available to students in
9.bout two weeks.

Pro-t~m dElcided t,u SUOri30l' such a prOJect
'is ar'e~It or numeroU3' 't'equests from students
,Jho wanted a permanent Cl) C l3ction of Base
~artoons to keep 'ind send to friends. Barry
obliged by :;e'ie(? Ung w.t'lat IV3 c~Jnsjdered to
oe the best of his work previously published
in Pro-Tem, and adding to i,his approximately
'in equal nwnbe [' that have never be!fore
)een published.

Such old BrlSt3 favorite8 as th8 "Playboyll,
lhe "Madi son Avenue San:ta Claus" and the
'Neurotic Kr...ignt" are ineluded along wi th
3ev"ral neW but typiculiy BrJ se I~haracters,

rffhe booklet :1.8 expected to !3f311 for about
$ .;0 a copy wIth any profit r1;u1.ng toward,s the
)urchase of !i 1.yj!(;I.H:l tur fc) r. u ~":l by Pru-T8m
tnd Student CI)1JnC:U,

Because only a limited number will be
/t'inted we are accepting advanee orders.
-f you want to be Sllre of gett i.ng your
:opy of "Base", fill in the Reservation
~lip found on this page a.nd gi've it to Doug
lird.

Edi tvr'S Cl f' 1) j',)

Plea:'3(: ',"c;(' I've, •• , " " , • ," uupy (8) (et'
IBasel! in my n:WJI,e.

(Name)

Besl ;,-!,~ ,:-r',aat.i.ng ('r~,-,md,cg paint:ings-, Ft"anc.k
is creating V'1~h16bIE; recot"!.l of a fa,st,-disap
pearing '}<IT' ne), He bA:~ le'lrned to record
prospecti ve p",} n~lngd in co] oured sIl.ds;.> & roug
drawings, eVel'1 if he does not intend to paint
them for 8 y,">"" beean,"Hhe 0 tt drJ fiLds 'tr-m t
the next tillld ue walks past, Uley bave been
turned iLto [i" :lots.

Franck t'j~-', '1 oLe·-man ':,hotJc! r.J.t Ei:J1:UCt' &
SimpsoLs & b,! E) be t L~ (';8.;':"'3 t'y " f1o~"(j\'eJ',

York Uniyel'd, i 8 t:~,c fj rat officl;',1bod.y
to requdst '3 DCl:) m,,,rJ _,I,n l , In '~1.:I" f';uu] c):!.'

abstract art b,erlli,3 beUL,,'UI:i(!3t toteJ
neglected tJy pli'm':,9 C:~I~ ',:. I:,\~ (,0 l"S & gal ,;,
It is only LOW i,IJ13'~.:'d,s 0T01.'th is becom:'Ll1g
apparent. Flll-r\r'!:-d f't~(~t:31lUyIt]()V3d Clement
Greenherg~ the mOt3t i ef' IU8nc:Lul Amer:Lcan act.
critic of bid gtcnerannn, '33 praising Fr·ri.n('~k's

work.
Next TlWS(i':3Y, Jv11cl i'd. 5, Albert F'rarwk and bi:~

close frJ end Hn 1'0 Id TO\T!l 1",UJ be a t'{o:C[1~ t ()
talk to the studonts. TlJi,':iV81'Y j nformal
neeting will be at l" .CO 'in the StlrJent2 1

~ommon Room,

--7
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Awright, guys,
listen up. The
meeting of the
Rat Pack will
come to order•••
see if y' can
wake him up,
Jack••••

First, I gotta
tell you our auto
graphed photos of
Frank Sinatra have
arrived- they1re
signed "to a swing
ing bliL'1ch of guys".
Isn1t that great,
Rats? Eh? Isn!t it?

Secondly, official
Rat Pack hats like
(urp) the one Ilm
wearing are available.
Isn1t it a scream,
fellas? Look at the
ears! Haw!

y1know, its really
great to be one of
the social ELITE
at a small university.
IS real greato.~.

Isn1t it, fellas?

We 1 re passing the hat
for a subscription to
Playboy, so everyone
chip in, lcause we1re
LEADERS and we wouldn1t
i.now where to lead

-'di thout it, ok?

~~
'd ~~

~\\

I think thash all- next
week's stone is at the
JOLLY-;yl all know where
THAT is, eh Rats? Haw

Haw Haw (belcl,) Somebody I s
gettin I some .I<RCA.DS to
come along! Haw Haw Haw.••



The Rat Pack Cont ' d

Heart Fund, the Student Council of York, and
the Save the Children Fund (the rats are now
raising fifty dollars to adopt an underprivi
leged) .

Another rat activity has been the formation,
at various times, of pressure groups, such as dur
ing the yearbook' controversy. The rats also
engaged in a thwaTted campaign during the elec';"·
tion, though it is still uncertain which
candidates got tbe highest rodent rating.

There are no female rats, although on
occasion, the members have slected a Itatmate
of the month I •

NevJ members, or pledgers, are taken in on
a vote by the group. They are chosen on the
same basis on which rats would choose their
personal friends. In spite of evidence to
the contrary, ~nea.d-rat Smith insi sted
that the pack is not a substitute for a fra
ternity. Methods of enforcing norms in the
group were not disclosed, but it was implied
that errant rats were soon returned to their
proper cage.

The rat pack does have strong feelings in
regard to a few sacred principles such as
truth, justice, and TGIF rand have been forced,
on occasion, to take a rat-ional stand. How
ever, it was frequently asserted that action
taken by individual members was their own
responsibility and was not subject to
sanction either way by fellow rats.

The rat pack, if nothing else, has added
something different to the York scene.
Several students were noticeably ruffled
last Thursday on witnessing a rodent-rally
in the dining hall; also recently, as if
on cue, several of the members have sprouted
rat-like whiskers, presumably in order to
maintin their identity as different people,
although for many, it is getting hard to tell
them apart from each other. But then again,
who can tell the difference between a bunch
of rats? The only question left unanswered
is-when is a raternity not a fraternity.

G.H. Rust-DIEye.

YORK UNIVERSIT~Y~' ~B~O~O~K~RO~O~M~ ___

Janson, H.W.: History of Art .... Cloth ..$10;45
...A Survey of the Major Visual Arts from

the Dawn of History to the Present Day . .•. a
comparable volume to this would sell for $25.
. . to $50.

Arendt, Hannah: Bet1ffeen Past and Future
paper 1963 ...1.80

...Hannah Arendt describes the crises we
face as a result of the breakdown of the
traditions of Western society, and our fail
ure to prepare ourselves for the task of re
examining basic concepts and definitions.
Faced now 1N'ith the imperative need for funda
mental thinking, as the old key words of
politics--justice, reason, responsibility,
virtue, glory--lose their meaning, we see
crises developing in every direction and
find that we have no way to meet them.
It is to thic~ task of fundamental thinking
that H. Arent addresses herself in this
collection of brilliantly elaborated essays
on tradition and the modern authority,
freedom, and the social and political
significance of the crises in education
and cultuY"e ...

Gropius, vJalter: Scope of Total Archi tecture
~ " 06"' "-, "n•. paper ~7 ~ ••. prlce ~.~L

· ...WaIter roopius is one of the great
architects of 01::' times. ~he pre-eminent
theoris1~ of the mode.::'" movement, he has had
enormous infJ'I)e:l·~;e cn archi"tecture, city
planning, anc) de tie was the founder
of the famous Bau"jaus School in Germany
and, from 1937 until 1:::_s retirement in
1952, was Ct.aiY'lnan ~)f t~lE3 School of
Archi tecture a L H2Y'Vtlrd.

Kellett, E .E:_j\",-_Sho~,t HistorL-Q.f-EeligiQI!'§
.. paper 1962 .. ,.1.65

· ...How man.y c:b:ucgoers KIIO'II exactly in
what way their ()\,iD fai th differ'S from
the faith of othe:r"~, '? How rnl:my know h01.<1
their particular ~ch grew, its founders,
martyrs, and saints? Howmany Christians
understand the dogmas of Mohamrnedani sm,
Buddhism, Confuclani srn 'f What exactly are
the beliefs of the Unitarians, the
Christadelphians, the Peculiar People,
the Shakers?

Cranston, Ha,urice: U~rnan Ri ghts To-day
... paper 1962.... ceO.70

Busia, K.A.: The ChCLllenge oT Africa
... paper 1962 ... price 2.35
..•Professor 1:3usia discusses the

political, efrucati02a, and economic
challenges inherent in the very nature
of modern African nationalism.

Jung, C.G.: Anmver to Job .... paper 61
...1.60

· .. the probJem of evL: Its Psycholo
gical and Religicms Ori.gim:;.

Nietzsche, Friedrich: Philosophy in
the Tragic Age of the Cheeks PAPER.. 62
...1.20

von Clausewitz, Karl: War, Politics, and
Rower .. . paper 1962 .... 2.45

Lipset, Seymour Martin: Political Man
... paper 1963 ... 1.45
... the social bases of politics .•. an
important volume on the scciology of
voting ...Political Man attempts to isolate
the conditons which sustain democracy in
the modern world ...
Wright, David McCord: Capitalism.... paper
1962 ....1.80.

SCHOLARS srrUDY WILDLIFE AT YORK

Last Friday and Saturday a host of well-known
wildlife experts invaded York for the Sev' ,Cll

Technicctl ,:'8ssion of the Advisory Committ
on Fisheries and Wildlife of the Ontario
Research Fo',,' :,tion. De::'.egates attended from
the Dnivers:l 1'd e)f Toronto, [Jnive:c-"s±.t.y c .-::'aw~

Western, Queen;:1, Carleton, TIle Royal U:-,,-'lO

Museum, and the Ontario Research Foundation.

Among the top:Lc::[-) di ;3cussed'.v-ere methods of dat~

pre sentation for UFo comparative teleo st embry
ologist; hif;tologic:al studies relative to the
gonad and spawning of tLe American oyster, and
the number and ITlOrptology of chromosomes as an
indicator of taxonomic relationships.



ATHLETIC BRIEFS,

BASKETBALL WINDIGOES BOW TO MAC

Last Saturday., the York Windigoes were de
feated by the McMaster Bucaneers in a high
scoring game, for Mac. The team was no match
for the vastly superior Hamilton squad as the
96-46 score indicates. The only bright spot
in the game was the All-Star shooting of Centre
Dave Allen who netted a season high, and team
record, 29 poinus. The team was forced to play
a somewhat sloppy game due to the close defence ,
used by the McMaster, but in this game there.
wasn' t the 52--12 half-time lead as was experlenced
in the home opener with McMaster. For McMaster
the scoring was spread evenly among the squad
with Bill Dynia leading the scoring with 15
points. Ian Sone & Gary Whiteford hooped 6
joints apiece to be second high on York,

YEAR:' S SUMMARY

Laurentian 96 York 48
McMaster 99 York 45
Osgoode Hall 66 York 37
Ryerson 38 York 37
Osgoode Hall 69 York 51
York 45 Ryerson 40
Laurentian 60 York 40
McMaster 96 York 46

OPPOSITION TOTAL 564 YORk 349
70.5/ = 43.6/
game game

TEAM SUMM.4.RY

The previously unbeaten Rams had oc;,tscored
their opponen1,s '7'7··6 t.hrC)ughou~ +,he schedule,
humbling tw:: of the teams by scor:tng
fourteen goals ~_n C:'l6 game, The Wind igoes ,
intent on keep:l.~lg the Ryerso::i s';,ore for the
season under 100 3 played perhaps their best
game of the year' al'c,hough dY')pp:L~"g the game
by a 7-1 count. A!, tu'l6 end of the first period
the Rams held anarr01ilT 1-8 lead 0 .However, the

d ,. d "". h"'" +.' ~ u"'"d''' ~.~ S l·tsecon perlO J lUX , .Jc. \, ",QC' VI.'_... ' .J..gJ80 a
has throughout the season and t~l.e Rams potted
five unanswered tal1~Le8 0 G:)mr:I.rJ,~ed that they
should make their las\ p€r:J.·:::d::f hockey this
year a good OYls.:' the WLnd :'i.gc8s:ame on strong
and out skated 9 c:.ut hustled ~ c,\.~', shot and out

.L.h R -""1.. ~ ... .J.,: ......, ·;·-b."'Od .' -dfought (,.8 .ams -,-,:-,r t"18 t:':.-,.u~,.,-, ..:..l perl.o.
About mid--way th:cought;he last fTame, their
efforts were rewarded as Bel'; li11_berty n Valance
tipped the puck ir,":o the HyeTS('l'} net following
a steady barrage by T',!J8 York p<)wer play. The
game ended thus w:~~,h tllE' Windigoes feeling
elated as they spJ_r:;-':,I~a:lly suppressed the
league champions 0

Cope played an::n1tstanding game for the
Windigoes ire goal" "r~'lile Dough Rutherford>
Tom Boehm, Mike (snake McM1J.l1en~ Lib Valance,
Russ Finch J Art 1Vthe c.Jbbler" Boynton, Roger
McNeeley, Comm, Myrvold;) Brian McGee, Tom
Wright, Ken Caffipbell;. Harvey Sheppard 9 Mike
Powell and Doug rrt'f:he sparkle fI Markle also
played stand01':.t games 0 The only unhappy note
of the evening was heard from Kenny Campbell
as he slid heavily :L~ltc 'the York goal-post with
a considerable lack of social grace, However,
after the game, the team physician J.McQuillan
reported that Campbell was:;ff t.bs critical lis'

Allen
Sone
Whiteford
Lehun
Clute
Andrew
Forsyth
Cohen
Newman
HYman
Dickens
Tassie _.

124 pts o

61
38
38
29
18
16
12
10

2
1
~-

Injured in Second Game

STTCK & STONES

When asked by the PTo··Tern. :..f he bad any comment
on the team 1 s season nm,; that, it it/as over, team-

t · D R ~b' ~ d ~ " ~b'~ fin ~ ~der4ngcap aln oug OIl" .er.l..')r ",ale ,,"a i., ·.·o".Ls.~ .L

we d idn ! t win a. single J.2;agu2 game this year, I
think the team eWeS a. h:Lg'.na.n you to a good
number of loyal suppcrters who s.-~uck with the
team all yea.r. IV He decl~ced::o single out any
one fan as the nF'an.)f -:.h8 Year l! c

=== .::.=========
CONTRIBUTORS: Arme Dalzie.l; Patr:l.cia Heffron;
Dave Bell; LilEan hale; Penny Williams;
Doug Rutherford
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George Hust DiEye,
S. HOi>ard KapIan;

Last Friday both York hockey teams
finished out their 1962-63 schedules. The B
tea.m tangled with Architecture A' s while the.
intercollegiate team took on the league leadlng
Ryerson Rams, In the afternoon tilt at
Varsity arena, the undermanned Bi S came out on
the short end of a 13 to 0 decision. When
interviewed after the game, rookie netminder
Ron Dobson mumbled something about a sunburned
neck. The game left the York pudonan tied
with New College in a photo finish for cellar
spot in the league. Keith Taylor played a
strong game for the Bl s as did Neville Rich.
Raff "the streak" Adamson was also a stand-
out 0 (He stood out most of the game in the
penalty box )

The same e-Jening, York Al s took on the Ryerson
Rams in the last regular match for both teams,
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